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SDX to Hold
Grid Banquet

The/ Gridiron Banquet, spon-
sored annually by the College
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, men’s
national professional journalistic
fraternity, will be held at 7 p.m.
March 24 at the Nittany Lion Inn.

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will be guest of honor at the ban-
quet, Andrew McNeillie, frater-
nity president,. said yesterday.

WSDX-TV will be the theme of
this year’s banquet. Student lead-
ers and members of the faculty
and • administration will be
“panned” in skits based on the
television theme. Decorations will
feature television cameras and
microphones.

Invitations to the banquet will
be sent- out this week, McNeillie
said.'

Zoretich Displays
Art in Philadelphia

■ George Zoretich, instructor in
fine arts, is one of a group of six
students of Hobson Pittman- who
are displaying their paintings at
the Ellen Dovan Gallery in Phila-
delphia this month.

The other five students, who
studied oil painting at the College
during the summer sessions, are
Douglas Lockwood, Daniel Miller,
Josephine Paul, Dean Stambaugh
and Hiram Williams.

IM Mat Results—
(Continued from page seven )

In the only 165-pound tussle,
Paul Brobst, Triangle, pinned Bob
Cronenwett, Alpha Sigma Phi in
4:31 with a half-nelson. After his
opponent knotted the count at
2-2, Brobst quickly escaped and
almost in the same motion, scored
a takedown. He then maneuvered
Cronenwett for the fall.

There were but two forfeits,
Bill Wendel, Theta Chi, over Jim
Lewis, Sigma Chi, and Jack Jen-
kins, TKE, over Frank Wick, Beta
ThetaPi.
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Boxers in El BA's
(Continued from page six)

light of Penn State’s six-time win-
less. team, the Lions must be
fated serious {threats. With de-
fending 125 pound champ Sam
Marino, 139 pound runnerup Tony
Flore, and unbeaten Adam Kois
(176), State has a strong possi-
bility for three individual crown-
holders.

Four of last year’s individual
champions, and a fifth 1951
champ, add luster tb the tourney.
Defending titlist Syracuse leads
the way with three ex-champs.
At 139 the Orange boast Johnny
Granger. In the 132 pound class
they have classy combination
puncher Artie Nelson and at 156
they lead with 1951 champion Bill
Miller.,

, Aside from State’s defender,
Marino, the other returning champ
is Army’s Carl Crews in the 156
pound division.

In seedings held here last night,
Penn State fared well. Marino

drew a bye into the semi-finals
tomorrow. He,will meet the win-
ner of the Gar Garber (Mary-
land)-Beck (Army) fight. Sam lost
to Garber 29-28 in the season
opener.

Sam Butler (132) tonight fights
Virginia’s Bob Rush who deci-
sioned him in the dual season.
Flore drew a bye into the semi-
finals and will probably 1 meet
Maryland’s Gary Fischer whom
he heat in a dual match.

; State’s Stan Engle (J47) drew
a rugged cut customer for to-
night’s bouts in Syracuse’s Larry
Sullivan. The Orangeman TKO’d
Engle during the season. Hank
Arnold (165) also byed- to the
semi-finals.

Kois squares off against Mary-
land’s Mclnnis tonight in the pre-
liminaries. Adam scored a wide
decision in the regular season.
State’s heavy Andresevic also
drew a bye into tomorrow’s semi-
finals.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

A JOB. , Spent my last buck for “Lute
Song/' Schwab. This weekend only.

MAN TO share. 3 room apartment with
kitchen. Reasonable' rent. Call Dick or

Jim 7686 after 7:00 p.m.

EXPERIENCED MEN and women coun-
selor for children’s summer camp. Apply

Summit Lake Camp, 6047- Washington Ave.,
Phila. 43. Pa.
URGENTLY NEEDED—ride to Williams-

• port or Ithaca, N.Y. area noon, March 13.
Carol Bewley ext. 77.-
RIDE FOR two to New York City March 13

noon or later. Call Dixie ext. 1085.

RIDERS AND
PASSENGERS WANTED

TO NORTH CAROLINA April 1. Call 6189.
Ann Jesnak.

PASSENGERS WANTED to Albany, N.Y.
Friday, March 13th. Returning Sunday.

Call State College 7379.
RIDERS FOR Boston, Mass, and return

April 1, 12 o’clock. Returning Wed. a.sn.
Call Robert Curry, 2537.-

FOR RENT

ROOM FOR three in large apartment across
from Old Main on College Ave.'Kitchen

privileges. Phone 6123.

LOST

PARKER 51 lead pencil, bluish-grey. Lost
between Sparks and White Hall Thursday.

Call 343 Atherton.
LOG-LOG DECITRIG Slide-Rule. Name in-

side cover. Reward. Return to Joseph
Trolier, 103 Eng A 2218.
MAN’S BULOVA wristwatch on leather

band, in front of Rec Hall. March 7.
Reward. Call Nick, ext. 271. 1
COVERT OVERCOAT, tan, Delta Sigma

Phi Sat. night. Containing keys, AA book.
I have yours. Call Schields 4151.
SWISS WATCH, white ;gold, black band.

Town on Friday night, personal value.
Reward. Bev. 373 Simmons.

FOR SALE
38 COLT SPECIAL. Like new. Swivel hol-

ster, cartridge belt, 3 boxes ammunition.
$5O. Call 6019 after 5 p. m. '

1945 INDIAN Sport Scout motorcycle. Ex-
cellent condition. New tires, battery, $125.

Call Bob 2590 after 7 p.m.

REMINGTON RAND typewriters, regular
and 12 inch carriage. Like new at whole-

"

sale cost for cash. Shomberg's, 134 E. Col-
lege Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS

GET YOUR DATE NOW!
Interfraternity and Panhellenic • Councils

Proudly Present

ohnny,
and

Jdis Orchestra,

FRIDAY, APRIL 17
IFC - Panhel Ball
Semi-Forma!, Rec Hall - 9 to 1
Admission $4.00 per Couple
Thespian Show

THE BIGGEST WEEKEND OF THE YEAR

Fraternity Dances

Thespian Show

Lacrosse »- Hobart

SATURDAY, APRIL 18
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6 'Barber1 Quartets
Named Finalists

Three groups in each of the
men’s and women’s division were
named as finalists in the prelim-
inary tryouts of the barbershop
quartet contest held Wednesday.

In the men’s division are the
Collegians, the Mellow Aires, and
the Alpha Tau Omega quartet.

The Rollo Quartet, the Key-
dettes, and the Alpha Gamma
Delta quartet placed in the wom-
en’s division.

Finals will be held March 18
in Schwab Auditorium. Free tick-
ets are available at the Student
Union desk in Old Main.

Requests Due
For Stipends

Applications for the John W.
White Fellowships are due Tues-
day, Kinsley R. Smith, chairman
of the Senate committee on schol-
arships and awards, has an-
nounced.

Applications for the two fellow-
ships to be awarded this year
may be obtained from the Schol-
arship Information Center, 110
Old Main, and are to be filed at
202 Burrowes.

The awards are for members of
the graduating class, who intend
to enter study at the College, or
elsewhere, and are awarded to
students of highest standing
whose ability and personality hold
high promise of success in gradu-
ate study, Smith said.

Friday
(Continued from page one)

composed for the main part of
such philosophers. A quaint little
club, the Society of 13 meets to-
day, and every Friday the 13th,
ending its luncheon with a tra-
ditional salt-spilling ceremony,
and smashing mirrors between
courses.

Perhaps the philosophy club on
campus would be interested in
holding a similar luncheon next
Nov. 13th. November has been
known to be a rather drear, dull
month and such a meeting
WOULD be different. '

Lute Song
(Continued from page'one)

while his devoted wife is left at
home to care for his aged parents.
As he becomes wealthy ;and
powerful, they succumb- to pov-
erty and famine. When the par-
ents die, the wife must sell her
hair to afford them a proper
burial.

She assumes the robes of a
novice and supports herself along
the Great North Road by begging
and singing. Encountering her
husband in a temple,, she realizes
the gap between them, and leav-
ing his lute, steals off into the
crowd. The couple is reunited by
the understanding princess and
Tchao-Ou-Niang is made first wife
in the royal household.

Sporadic bursts of song, Orien-
tal mummery, - and ceremonial
dances interrupt the play at var-
ious intervals.

The musical score by Raymond
Scott and Bernard Hanighen is
anything but Oriental. Played by
a seven-piece ensemble orchestra
in exotic five-note scales, the
music lends a wistful harmony to
the. play. Miss Kaiser won loud
applause with the haunting
“Mountain . High, Valley Low,”
“Monkey Song,” “Vision Song,”
“Where You Arc,” and “Bitter
Harvest.” Salus scores on his own
with “Vision Song” and a reprise
of “Mountain High-.”

“Lute Song” is a masterpiece
of staging. Players have construct-
ed a postcard view of a red and
green pagoda as the main set, be-
hind which simple scene changes
are acquired through stray props
and brilliant curtains.

Ninety-six vivid costumes keep
the eye dazzled with a parade of
multicolored cottons, satins, and
taffetas.

Lighting is sheer magic par-
ticularly in the midnight blues
and linobox projections in the
palace garden and in the temple
when the houselights are down,
silhouetting the priests in black
against a blaze of scarlet.

Kenworthy at Meeting
Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director

of student affairs, represented the
College at a meeting of the Asso-
ciation .of Naval Reserve Officers’
Training Corps Colleges held Mon-
day at Chicago.

ONE VERY large double room with single
beds. Quiet place one block from campus.

Men only. Phone 7686.

DEAR JOHN I will go to the 1.F.C.-Panhel
Ball with you, but for goodness sakes

don’t split your ticket. I want to dance
all night-to Johnny .Long’s orchestra.


